BREAKFASTS & ALL DAY BRUNCHES
Breakfast (Served all day)
Traditional English 		

£4.75

Two sausages, one rasher of bacon, free range
egg, grilled tomato, mushrooms, hash brown,
beans & a choice of toast or fried bread.

Traditional Veggie English

£4.30

Toast with butter

£1.50

Two veggie sausage, free range egg, grilled
tomato, mushrooms, hash brown, baked beans
& a choice of toast or fried bread.
(Add jam or marmalade for just 50p).

Extras

MORNING DEAL!

Brunch
£2.75

Bacon, sausage (veggie available) or egg
bap with a pot of tea or an americano
Served between 8am - 11.30am

Everything is available
to take away!

£0.75

Eggs & bacon on toast 			

£4.50

Egg on toast

£3.00

			

Two slices of toast with poached, fried or
scrambled eggs.

Beans on toast

		

All served on a crispy ciabatta roll,
white or granary bread

Bacon
Sausage
Egg
Bacon, sausage & egg

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50
£4.00

£2.25

.

Two slices of toast with baked beans

Breakfast Sandwiches

FREE pot of tea or
large americano coffee with any
English breakfast (untill 1130am)

.£3.75
Light & fluffy pancakes topped with maple
syrup (Add bacon or eggs £1.50).

Two slices of toast with fried, poached or
scrambled eggs and two rashers of bacon.

.

Bacon
Tomato
Egg
Mushrooms
Beans
Sausage/Veggie sausage
Toast
Hash brown

Buttermilk pancakes 			

Beans and cheddar on toast

.£3.25

Toasted tea cake with butter

£1.80

Two slices of toast with baked beans
and cheddar.

Add jam or marmalade for just 50p

Remember we have
a childrens area!

LUNCH
Yummy sandwiches

On white or granary bread. Have it toasted
30p. Add chips £1.90

Chicken salad

£5.00

Chicken, mixed leaves, tomato, avocado &
mayo

B.L.T 				

£4.00

Sausage & red onion marmalade

£4.00

Bacon, mixed leaves, tomato & mayo

Oven-baked jackets

MEAL DEAL

served with a salad garnish & dressing

Add a selected drink and a snack to
your meal for just £1.50

Scrummy toasties

On white or granary bread. Add chips for £1.90

The BIG New Yorker 		

£4.50

Hot sausages with our onion marmalade

Melted farmhouse cheddar, chicken chunks,
bacon & BBQ sauce

Fish finger

£4.50

Brie & bacon		

£4.25

£4.00

Brie, bacon & cranberry

£4.50

With mayo and mixed leaves

Premier ham

		

With tomato, mixed leaves, cucumber & mayo

Brie & cranberry

			

£4.00

Cheddar & onion marmalade		

£4.00

Slices of brie with cranberry sauce

Farmhouse cheddar with homemade onion
marmalade

Free range egg 				
With mayonnaise

£4.00

Tuna 						£4.50
With mayo, mixed salad leaves & cucumber

Delicious melted brie over warm bacon

Cheddar				All £4.00
Ham & tomato 			
Ham & cheddar
Tomato & cheddar
Bacon & cheddar
Tuna & cheddar

Dont like the sound of these?
Create your own using any of the
ingredients used on the above meals.

Just butter 					£3.50
Tuna & mayonnaise 		
£5.00
Coleslaw & cheddar 			
.£4.75
Free range egg & mayonnaise
.£4.75
Cheddar cheese				.£4.75
Cheddar and beans
		
£5.00
Chicken mayo 				£5.50
Brie & bacon 				
£5.50
Cheddar & bacon 			
£5.50
New Yorker					£5.50

Soup of the day 		

£3.90

Homemade soup served with chunky granary
bread and butter

Pasta of the day
Ask staff for details

£4.00/£6.00

Delicious salads 		

£5.75

Served on a bed of mixed leaves, tomato,
cucumber, peppers, red onion, homemade
coleslaw, drizzled with french dressing

Chicken & bacon, Brie & bacon, Tuna,
Farmhouse cheddar cheese, Premier
ham, Egg mayo, Avocado & bacon

Turn over to see our Childrens menu, mains, sides and drinks...

Remember to check out our cakes at the counter!

DRINKS
Coffee

Every cup of coffee is freshly ground to order
and hand-crafted on our Sanremo espresso
machine. All coffees are available in decaf!

Espresso 		

.

S £1.80 D £2.40

Machiatto 			

.

Traditional short & strong Italian coffee

S £1.90 D £2.50

Espresso topped with frothy milk

Warm steamed frothy milk in an espresso
cup topped with marshmallows! Just £1.00

Hot chocolate

Add cream & marshmallows for 80p.

Real milk or dark hot chocolate £2.75

Americano			

Long, mild black coffee (milk optional)

Flat White 		

Soft drinks

The Babyccino

		

£2.00

A gorgeous, rich and dreamy hot chocolate.
Made with real flakes of chocolate.

£2.50

Childrens hot chocolate

.

Double shot espresso coffee with steamed milk

Cappuccino

£1.50

The same great taste just a little smaller.

£2.00

Espresso immersed in creamy frothed milk

Latte 						 £2.20
.

Espresso in steamed milk

Mocha

				

£2.90

.

Espresso topped with hot chocolate

Iced latte 					 .£2.70
Espresso mixed with milk & vanilla ice cream

Iced americano

		

£2.40

Double espresso poured over ice

Extra Shot

£0.60

Add Syrup

£0.60

Ask staff for flavours

Milkshakes

.

All our milkshakes are made with vannilla ice cream

Tea
Pot of breakfast tea

£1.70

Pot of speciality tea		

£1.80

Served per person

Decaffeinated, Earl Grey, pure peppermint,
green, lemon & ginger, cranberry &
raspberry and more...

Half a toastie				

Sausage, egg & chips

£5.20

£6.50
Mixed veggie pizza
A margherita pizza topped with
peppers, red onion and mushrooms

Ham, egg & chips

£5.20

£3.50

Ham, free range egg & chips with a free
tea or americano

Pepperoni pizza
.£7.00
A margherita pizza topped with
pepperoni

£3.50

Hot Dog

£2.50

£1.50

Ham & mushroom pizza
£7.00
A margherita pizza topped with ham &
mushrooms

Margherita pizza
£6.00
A 9” inch pizza topped with marinara
sauce and mozzarella.

£2.50

.

Choose cheddar or premier ham (with or
without tomato) on white or granary bread

Sausage, chips & beans

.

One sausage, chips and beans

Egg, chips & beans

		

A tasty egg, chips and beans

Egg or Beans on Toast			

One slice of white or granary toast with
either egg or beans

We have a wide range
of toys and books in
our childrens area, be
sure to check it out!

.

.

Two sausages, free range egg
& chips with a free tea or americano

Frankfurter sausage in a bun
with ketchup (add chips for £1.90)

.

Ham & pineapple pizza
£7.00
A margherita pizza topped with ham &
pineapple

Why not try another one of our venues?

Sides

Compliment your meal with a side.

Large chips 		

Make sure you
pick up a
coffee card!

MAINS

£2.50

On white or granary bread.
Choose from cheddar, premier ham or tuna
mayo

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.25
£2.00
£2.00
£2.25
£2.00
£1.70
£1.20
£1.20
£1.20

Strawberry, Banana or Chocolate £2.50

CHILDRENS MENU
Half a sandwich			

Ginger beer
Pepsi
Pepsi max
Sunkist
7up free
J20 (various)
Orange juice
Apple juice
Coca cola bottle
Diet coke bottle
Coke zero bottle
Appletiser
San Pellegrino
Capri-sun orange
Still mineral water
Sparkling mineral water
Juice box

£3.00

.

Small chips 		

£1.90

Large chips with cheddar

£3.80

Small chips with cheddar

£2.50

Homemade coleslaw

£1.00

Waikiki Taste Great Food

A small cafe serving
speciality bagels
located on Sidwell
Street
Mon - Fri 0900 - 1600
Sat 0800 - 1600

A traditional cafe
located in the
Harlequins Centre
Mon - Sat 0830 - 1630

Zita’s
A Southern American
inspired smokehouse located
on Bartholomew St East
Tue - Thu 1600 - 2100
Fri - Sat 1200 - Late

